Greetings fellow Peninsula residents!
Our 2021 Annual Membership Drive is happening now. Some folks may
not know that we have a highly active neighborhood organization that
serves the interests of homeowners and renters alike. This
organization is the PNA.
The PNA wants to share an informative message from our out-going
President, Braden Phillips, who clearly defines the role PNA serves for
the Peninsula community:
“We are incredibly fortunate to live in this little slice of paradise we
call The Peninsula. I thank each of you for being good neighbors and
for giving me the opportunity to have served as PNA President.
Special thanks, congratulations, and best wishes to Dave Huff for
being willing to take the reins as your new President. He is uniquely
qualified and will be a great leader.
In 2019, thanks to Stevie Anderson, we enjoyed one of the best
Summer Concert seasons I can remember. Those concerts are special
and set our neighborhood apart. They help underscore the sense of
community that makes the Peninsula unique. Unfortunately, COVID
eliminated our concerts this past year. COVID also pre-empted
Santa’s annual visit this year, which my wife Susan ably coordinates
every year. Here is hoping we can return to in-person gatherings in
2021.
During the past two years, PNA addressed several what I call “Issues
of our Time.” They included: Traffic Calming/Road Diet; Short-Term
Rentals (STRs); Auxiliary Dwelling Units (ADUs); Beach
Replenishment Projects; Beach Cleanliness efforts; Beach BermBuilding; Bay Beach Sewer Caisson degradation; Beach trash can
use; Storm Drain grates; Chrisman’s Landing Plaza paver repairs;
Parking; Tree Trimming vs. Nesting Season; The Median; Graffiti;
Alley Security; The Homeless; Beach Holiday (Memorial Day, 4th of
July, and Labor Day) Enforcement Efforts; 72nd Place Park security
lighting; Porch Package Theft; etc. The Board wrestled with each of
these issues and advocated for solutions we felt reflected the

consensus best approach. You may not have always agreed with our
position (and many of you told me so), but we made a
good-faith effort to address the issues as they arose.”

PNA Mission Statement
VISION
A safe, secure, and satisfied neighborhood
MISSION
To represent and inform our Residents; address their priorities;
and, coordinate events to enhance their quality of life on the
Peninsula
OBJECTIVES
1. Strive to keep the residents informed about issues impacting the
Peninsula using all available media and two General Membership.
meetings per year
2. Determine the priority issues of the residents annually to focus the
Board’
actions
3. Engage City elected and appointed officials, as required, to
address issues, such as traffic
4. Coordinate with Parks, Recreation and Marine Department,
Marine Bureau to address beach preservation and cleanliness, and
median maintenance
5. Coordinate with Police and Fire to assure safety, security, and
preparedness for disasters

6. Organize a Summer Concert series, T-Shirt sales, the annual
Santa on the Peninsula, and other activities for the neighborhood.
And from our incoming President and all-around good guy Dave
Huff:
It’s time once again for our Annual Membership Drive. While we are
still restricted from hosting gatherings, like our regular Membership
Drive Party, your participation as a member of the PNA is as
important as ever. Even with the obstacles presented due to the
pandemic, your Board of Directors has continued to work to improve
the quality of life for Peninsula residents throughout the past year.
Your membership empowers the PNA to better advocate for our
community. To our long-time members, we look forward to your
continued participation and input. To those of you new to The
Peninsula (and the PNA), welcome aboard! The PNA is not a
homeowner’s association, we are here for the benefit of all Peninsula
residents. Thanks to all, we are looking forward to a great year!
Remember: The larger our membership, The stronger our voice
Thank you,
Dave Huff, PNA President
Please visit our website to sign up:
https://lbpeninsula.org/membership/

